[The management of the treatment and diagnosis for the calcifying odontogenic cyst]
18 Patients with calcifying odontogenic cyst underwent surgery in our Department from 1977 to 1993 were reported.8 male and 10 female aged from 11 to 52 with medium or 33 years were included.16 cases were pathologically confirmed as primary intraosseous cyst(central),and 2 as extraosseous cyst(peripheral).There was no recurrence after the local excision for preripheral calcifying odontogenic cyst and local curettage for central one.There were 3 in 6 cases of tumor typed cyst who had recurred postoperatively,two of them had recurred repeatedly and cured by means of local radiotherapy.The authors recommend that the tumor type of intraosseous calcifying odontogenic cyst be classified as a border-line tumor and treated as well as the principles of low malignant tumor.Post-operative radiotherapy could be used for recurrent cases.